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Lewis Resigns
“Minick” Chosen
Librarian Post
For Spring Play
At N . H. U. Since 1919
A State Library Figure

Mask and Dagger to Give
Ferber’s Modern Comedy

SCHOLARSHIP BALL
TOMORROW NIGHT
University Certificate to Winning
Hall and Gold Charms to Highest
Ranking Men Will Be Presented
— Music by Isle of Blues

Tryouts Held Last Monday— Prefer
ence Given to Seniors— May Be
Librarian Lewis Was President of the
Presented at Commencement
New Hampshire Library Associa
tion— Now Member of
State
The spring term play to be pre
Library Commission
sented by Mask and Dagger is Edna

The University Scholarship Contest
Ball for the winter term will be held
in the Men’s Gymnasium tomorrow
evening from 8 to 11.30 o’clock. Mu
sic will be furnished by the Isle of
Blues
orchestra. The
University
Ferber’s Minick, in which 0 . P. Hag- Certificate to the winning hall and
gie starred a few seasons ago in New gold charms to the highest ranking
The resignation of Willard P. York, it was announced by Professor men will be presented at that time.
Lewis, Librarian of the Hamilton William G. Hennessy last week. It is A special attraction is planned for
Smith Library at the University of a modern comedy of American home the dance in the form of exhibition
New Hampshire, was accepted early life, with a cast of six men and nine dances by Professor Loughlin and
this week by President Edward M. women. In casting the play all pos two of his pupils. Those in the re
Lewis. Mr. Lewis will leave Durham sible preference was given to seniors, ceiving line will be President and
to take up his new duties at the Olin as in past years. Tryouts for the Mrs. Edward M. Lewis, Dr. George
Memorial Library of Wesleyan Uni play were held in Murkland Monday N. Bauer, Mrs. Louisa M. Potts, Mrs.
versity, Middletown, Connecticut, on evening.
Emma Thompson, and
Clarence
July first.
Professor Hennessy has had to Sprague.
The popular New Hampshire li abandon the proposed production of
The committee in charge are Gor
brarian is a graduate of Wesleyan in Channing Pollock’s The Fool, because don Palmer, ’32; Edward Tile, ’29;
the class of 1911 and was the recip of inadequate stage space. Minick Harold Sheldon, ’31; Bernard Gross
ient of the degree of Master of Arts should prove a popular piece, filled as man, ’32; Gordon Moore, ’32; Leon
from the same institution in 1912. it is with delightfully humorous situ ard Bushey, ’31; Charles Gillett, ’30;
Following the completion of his aca ations and colored here and there Sydney Woolridge, ’32; Gordon Toll
demic work he studied for a time at ’ with a tinge of pathos for “ Old Man man, ’32; J. Lawrence Wilson, ’30;
the New York State Library School I Minick” himself.
Ralph Miller, ’31; John Gleason, ’31,
after which he accepted the position
It is expected that Minick will be and Bryce Atwood.
of librarian at Baylor University in j presented as part of thel commenceComplimentary tickets are given to
Texas. During a part of the World jment exercises. Announcement of those men in East Hall, the winners
War he served as Librarian at Camp the cast and of tentative dates will be of the contest, who obtained an aver
McArthur. He came to New Hamp made next week.
age of 80% or better. All other
shire in 1919 and early made himself
students are invited to attend. The
an invaluable member of the faculty
price of admission is one dollar per
of the University. He has been a
couple.
leader in library work throughout!
The results o f the contest between
New England and has served in many j
the Men’s Dormitories are as follows:
prominent positions in organizations j
East Hall, first, with an average of
engaged in or interested in lib ra ry ,
’
75.1%; Hetzel, second, with 74.6%;
work. For two years he was pres- jRandolph Chapman Leads
West, 73.3%; and Fairchild, 73.1%.
ident of the New Hampshire Library j
With Average Of 94.5% There is a difference of only two
Association. He was Chairman of j
points between the four halls.
the Agricultural Libraries Section of j Four Juniors, Three Sophomores, and
The following averages show at a
the American Library Association Three Freshmen Receive High Hon- glance just what the contest is doing
1927-28 and is now a member of the j Grs— Twenty-two Fail, According
for scholarship: Fall 1927— highest,
Membership Committee of that asso-1
to Registrar’s Figures
West, 72.0; lowest, Fairchild, 66.7;
ciation. Former Governor Huntley j
________
highest man, 92.2. Fall 1928— high
N. Spaulding recently appointed Mr. f F&r the Winter Term ending March est, East, 73.0; lowest Hetzel, 71.0;
Lewis a member of the Library Trus -1 22> eleyen Seniors received an ayer. highest man
94.7. Winter
1928,
tees Board of the New Hampshiie ag,e
njnety per cen^ or above, ac highest, East, 74.0; lowest, West,
State Library to succeed the late J . jCording to information received from 72.0; highest man, 93.4. Winter 1929,
Randolph Coolidge.
i
Registrar’s office.
Randolph highest, East, 75.1; lowest, Fairchild,
_______________
I Chapman, a Liberal Arts student and 73.1; highest man, 95.4. This shows
a graduate of Groveton High School an increase from 69.9 to 74.0 within
SIR HERBERT BROWN AMES
led the group with an average of the two years.
ADDRESSES CONVOCATION 94.5%. Mr. Chapman has done very
well scholastically throughout his en
HONORARY SOCIETY
tire four years at the University and
ADDS
N IN E STUDENTS
Sir Herbert Brown Ames, until re- is a member of Phi Kappa Phi, the
cently Financial Director of the Lea- honorary scholastic society,
gue of Nations Secretariat, addressed
Philip Nudd of the College of Tech Phi Kappa Phi Chooses Nine o f Sen
the student body of the University of,n olog y received an average grade of ior Class, Six From Liberal Arts,
Two From Tech., and One From
New Hampshire at the weekly con- 91.9%, the highest of a group o f four
Agriculture
vocation exercises yesterday a fte r-1Juniors obtaining High Honor.
Mr,

Eleven Seniors
Win High Honors

noon, in the gymnasium.
Sir Herbert Ames was born in
Montreal, June 27, 1863. He was
educated in the public schools of that
city and received an LL.D. from Am
herst College. He was a Member of
Parliament from 1914 to 1921. He .is
a past president of the Volunteer El
ectoral League and is vice-president
of the Ames, Holden, M’Cready Co.
In 1915 he was made Knight o f Grace
in the Order o f the Hospital o f St.
John o f Jerusalem. He was appoint
ed Chairman o f the special committee
of the House of Commons in regard
to the care and treatment of returned
soldiers in 1917. Sir Herbert Ames
has travelled through many parts of
the world and has made a special
study o f social and economic condi
tions.

Nudd is a graduate o f Hampton
Academy.
The highest average among the
three Sophomore High Honor stu
dents, 94.0%, was obtained by John
Uicker, another Technology student
a graduate of Pinkerton Academy.
A member of the Liberal Arts Col
lege, Miss Priscilla Parnell, a grad
uate of Manchester High School
(Central), received the average o f
94.0%. There were three Freshmen
on the High Honor list for the term
There were twenty-two people
dropped at the end o f the term due
to a failure to maintain the average
grade o f 60%. Of these, one was a
Senior, three were Juniors, thirteen
were Sophomores, and five Freshmen.
One was dropped from the A gricul
tural College, six from the College of
Technology, and fifteen from the Col
lege o f Liberal Arts.

Records

Radios

The University chapter of Phi
Kappa Phi, national honorary scholas
tic society, has elected nine students
of the senior class to membership
during the past week, according to
the announcement issued by Miss
Edythe Tingley o f the Department of
Zoology, secretary of the organiza
tion. Election was based on the av
erages of the seniors for their four
The list of the students elected is:
College o f Liberal A rts: Martha
Carl, Cynthia Patten, Louise Wood
man, Josephine Martin, Hattie Rec-
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All the Latest Victor Records
Atwater Kent Radios

Tubes

Victrolas

Mat.
Eve.

Senior Societies
Prof. Alexander
Present Bids New Dean of Men
Senior Skulls and Blue
To Take Over Duties of
Key Choose New Members
Office Next September
Twenty Prominent Men of Junior New Dean Has Been a Faculty Mem
Class Elected to Honorary Senior
ber Since 1922 in Economics De
Societies— Skulls and Blue Key
partment— Dr. Bauer to Continue
Pledge Ten Each
As Acting Dean Until June
The two Senior honorary societies
at the University of New Hampshire,
Senior Skulls and Blue Key have pre
sented bids to prominent men in the
class of 1930.
John A. Wettergreen, ’29, President
of Skulls, announces that the follow
ing juniors were given bids: James
Ronald, Quincy, Mass.; Harry Smith,
Jr., Dover; Fred Johnson, Berlin;
Earl Batchelder, Manchester; Nelson
Gaunt, Worcester, Mass.; Eric East
wood, Lynn, Mass.; Frank Rogers,
Franklin; William Boardman, Ever
ett, Mass.; Fred Pattee, Francistown,
and William Nelson of Quincy, Mass.
The following juniors were pre
sented bids from Blue Key according
to James Walls, ’29, Amesbury, Mass.,
president; Harry Tounge, Jr., Wake
field, Mass.; Bradley Cooper, Lincoln;
Lloyd Patch, Portsmouth; Arthur
Collins, Hampton; Elwyn Southmayd,
Franklin; Douglass Wallace, Tilton;
Louis Stolovsky, Lebanon; Robert
Phipps, Gorham; Kenneth McLeod,
Concord; and John A. Small, Nashua.
Both of these organizations will
hold their initiation banquets later in
the term.

Norman R. Alexander, associate
professor of economics at the univer
sity, has been appointed to assume
the duties o f the Dean of Men with
the opening o f the next college year,
according to an announcement made
by the President Edward M. Lewis,
on Saturday. The vacancy was made
when form er Dean of Men Adrian O.
Morse went to Washington, D. C.,
where he was. secretary to the Na
tional Secretary of Agriculture W il
liam A. Jardine. He is now located
at the Pennsylvania State College
where he is employed as executive
secretary with President Ralph D.
Hetzel, form er University head here.
He was at Washington on leave of
absence but recently resigned upon
accepting his present position.

In Dean Morse’s absence, the office
has been filled by Dr. George N.
Bauer, of the Mathematics Depart
ment, who is also Officer in Charge of
Freshmen. Dr. Bauer will continue
as acting Dean of Men until the end
of the present college year.
Professor Alexander received his
B.A. degree from the University of
North Dakota in 1919 and his M.A.
from the same institution the follow 
ing year. In 1922 he was given a de
PLEDGING NOTICE
gree at the Yale Law School and at
Sigma Omicron wishes to announce present has only to complete his dis
the pledging o f Mildred Lois Jackson sertation to receive his Ph.D.
’31, of Bethlehem/ New Hampshire.
(Continued on Page 4)

Those students having ma
terial parts fo r the Student $
W riter should submit it to Dr. $
C. T. Lloyd at his office in 1
Murkland Hall within the next
week so that any necessary re
visions can be made in time for
publication.
Contributions will be welcom
ed from all the colleges o f the
University and may consist of
criticism or the results of in
dividual research, as well as of
belles lettres.

The Annual “ N.H.” Certifi- $
cate Night and Banquet will be
held in the Commons Thursday,
April 18 at 7:30. All wearers
of the “ N.H.” will be admitted
free. The student body and
general public are invited to at
tend. Tickets on sale this week.

ord, Addison Smith; College of Tech
nology: Justin Clark, Thomas Caie;
College o f Agriculture: Frank Reed,
years to date in the University. Six
of the new members are students in
the College o f Liberal Arts, two in
the College of Technology, and one
in the College o f Agriculture.

SEE!

A TALKING PICTURE

“T H E

BARKER”

Milton Sills and Dorothy MacKaill
ALSO SINGING AND TALKING PRESENTATIONS

^W E D N E S D A Y — THURSDAY
A SOUND SPECIAL

“T H E

AWAKENING”
With Vilma Banky

ALSO VITAPHONE SPECIALTIES

FRID AY— SATURDAY
A LL TALKING

“C L O S E

^ L L SINGING

HARMONY”

Buddy Rogers and Nancy Carroll

Conquering the Cascades
falls every month in the
year where the Great Northern
crosses the Cascades. Steep, tortuous
grades increase the difficulty o f the
railroading problem. Nature has stub
bornly resisted man’s effort to conquer
the range.

S

NOW

In January, 1929, the new Cascade
tunnel was opened. Man, with elec
tricity as an ally, had con
quered the Cascades.
The eight-mile bore was
d riven in three years— a

ALSO VITAPHONE ACTS

10c, 20c
25c, 35c

Scholarship of $1,000 a Year to John
Hopkins University for Further
Study in the Field of Chemistry

NOTICES

M ONDAY— TUESDAY

Continuous
2.15 to 10.15

GLIDDEN W INS
FELLOWSHIP OFFERED
B Y BROWN COMPANY

Kenneth E. Glidden, popular tech
Former Dean o f Men Resigns from
U. o f N. H. Administrative Staff nology senior, who is majoring in
chemistry, has been awarded the
A fter Seven Years’ Service
Brown Company fellowship of $1,000
a year for four years for the study
Adrian O. Morse, Dean of Men and of chemistry at John Hopkins Uni
Executive Secretary at the University versity to commence October 1 of this
of New Hampshire, who has been in year, according to a telegram which
Washington, D. C., on leave o f ab he received recently from an official
sence from the university, serving as of that company.
Secretary to Hon. William A. Jar
As a result of this award it is an
dine, Secretary of Agriculture in the ticipated that Glidden’s chances of re
Coolidge cabinet, took up his duties ceiving his Doctor of Philosophy de
as Executive Secretary at the Penn gree in four years are very favorable.
sylvania State College on April 1. Glidden is prominent in several hon
Edward M. Lewis, President of New orary societies on the campus besides
Hampshire, regretfully accepted the belonging to Theta Upsilon Omega
resignation of Dean Morse late last fraternity. He is a member of Alpha
week. Mr. Morse follows former Chi Sigma, honorary chemistry frat
President Ralph D. Hetzel to the ernity; Delta Chi, honorary mathe
Pennsylvania college.
matics fraternity; Phi Lambda Phi,
Mr. Morse made his first connec honorary physics society and Phi
tion with New Hampshire as a mem Kappa Phi, scholastic society.
ber of the Department of English in
This is the first time this fellow 
1922 in which post he served one year ship has been awarded to a New
before President Hetzel called him to Hampshire student. Former Profes
the office of the President as Execu sor George A. Perley was highly
tive Secretary. The trustees of the pleased when he was informed that
university seeing the need for such Glidden received this election.
an officer created the office of Dean of
Men in 1927 and elected Morse to the
position. Dean Morse has served in
his dual capacity to date with honor
NOTICE
and credit to himself and to the in
stitution. He was awarded the hon
The Durham Community Church
orary degree of Master of Arts by
New Hampshire at the Commence
cordially invites you
ment of 1927.
to attend its services of worship.
Sermon topic for this Sunday
“ Who Are the H eretics?”

ATTRACTIONS W E E K OF APR. 15
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Ex-Pres. Hetzel Appoints
Mr. Morse New Secretary

SINGING AN D TALKING PICTURES
Perfected Movietone and Vitaphone

O

THE MUSIC ROOM

Dean Morse Goes
To Penn. State

Price, Ten Cents

record impossible without electric
power. A nd electrification has been
extended to the entire 7 5-mile route
through the mountains.
The conquests o f electricity on the
land and on the sea, in the air, and
underground, are making practicable
the impossibilities o f yesterday. As
our vision encompasses wider hori
zons, electricity appears as
a vital contribution to future
industrial progress and human
welfare.

A PUBLIX
THEATRE
DOVER, N. H.

THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT PICTURES

95-652DH

GENERAL ELECTRIC

GENERAL

E L E C T R I C

COMP

ANY

S C H

E N E C T A D Y

NEW

YORK

£ m »
The

Official

Alumni Night
1
At Queen City

fa m p a h tr p

O r g a n of t h e U n i v e r s i t y
N ew H am pshire

of

Published W e e k ly b y the Students of
The U n iversity of N ew H am psh ire, D u r
ham , N . H .
, _
Offices: Editorial, Bu siness and C ircu
lation, B a sem en t Thom pson H a ll, D u r
ham , N . H . P rinting, 11 Portland Street,
R,ocli6ster IN. H .
E ntered’ as second class m atter at the
post office at D urham , N ew H am pshire,
under the act of M arch 3, 1879.
A ccepted for m ailing at special rate
of postage provided for in Section 1103,
Act
of
October
3,
1917. Authorized
Septem ber 1, 1918.

Manchester Club Holds
Show for Scholarships
University Represented by Prof. A lex
ander and Many Students at Bene
fit Held in Strand Theatre

Member of N. E. I. N. A.
E D IT O R IA L S T A F F
E d ito r-in -C h ie f
Paul H . B laisdell, ’30,
M anaging Editor
Arth ur Li. B ussell, ’31,
N e w s Editor
H a rry R.. Sm ith, ’ 30,
W o m e n ’ s Editor
Y vonn e Beaudry, ’ 31,
Sporting Editor
V ictor L . M orse, ’31,
Enzo D. Serafini, ’ 31,
Intercollegiate Editor
B U S IN E S S S T A F F
R ichard Allen , ’31,
Bu siness
Jean M oreau, ’ 32,
N ational A dvertising
B radford B oothby, ’ 32,
L ocal A dvertising
K enneth B uckm inister, ’ 31,
Circulation

M anager

By E. T. F. and E. T. S.
How come that no light has ever
been put on top of the flag pole?
Who knows there may be a couple up
there on dark nights?
Now that it’s spring perhaps we can
print this:

M anager
TO A B U T T E R F L Y
M anager Just a bit of golden s ta r -d u st
„ 00.0r. Fallen from the th rifty m oon;
M anager A nd a note of faint, sw eet m usic
Severed from a bluebird’s tune,—
F A C U L T Y A D V IS O R S
T h a t’s a butterfly!
Advisor
Prof. H . H . Scudder,
F inance M anager Just a line of perfect beauty
Prof. E . L . Getchell,
Stolen from a poet’s strain;
REPORTERS
A nd a drop of dew y rain.
’
32
E th el Reed, ’30
Sidney W o ’lr’ge,
Just a fluff of flowing fairness,
D oris V iv ian , ’ 31
M a l’cm Brannen, Si
Glad to dance one day, it seem s;
G. D auphinee, ’30
George M inard, Si
Just a dainty bit of living
Carl E va n s, ’31
R obert M o r r is o n , 32
M ade from dust, and songs, and dream s,—
F rancis R obinson ’ 31 Jean te M cGrail, 30
M unroe W a lk e r, ’31 E lsie N ig h t in g a le , 31 T h a t’s a butterfly.
E . J. F.
R obert A ye rs, ’ 32
Y v e tte M enard, 31
E llen F arley, ’30
Marion Berquist
M arion W rig h t, ’31 M a r jo r ie Britton, 29
A sentence from a recent book:
E lizabeth Child, ’ 29 E lisab eth B auer,, 29
P u b lis h e d

W eekly

by t h e

Students

In case of change of address, su b 
scribers w ill please notify the Circulation
M anager as soon as possible.
Subscribers not receiving copy will
please notify the B usiness M anager at
once.
Subscriptions m ade payable to The
N ew H am psh ire, D urham , N . H ., $1.50
per year.
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ON OUR POLICY
issue of T h e N ew
H a m p s h i r e a new editorial and busi
ness staff begin their duties of pub
lishing the University newspaper for
the next year. We expect that some
members of the student body are
looking for a display of radicalism
or conservatism in this, the first ef
fort of the new staff. They may scan
the pages for an outburst on our part,
but they will be disappointed.
Considering the fact that our pre
decessors operated under a policy
that made for the success o f the pub
lication we will endeavor to continue
that policy to the best of our ability.
Although the forces of radicalism
and conservatism are strong we will
try to remain unbiased, and give each
group its just due.
As usual we ask for comment and
criticism on our efforts.
We do not
expect to make T h e N e w H a m p sh ir e
a perfect newspaper, but we will try
to present to our readers news which
interests them. In short, we’ll do our
best.

The table was set with knives and
spoons.” Could the author have been
describing the Common’s cafeteria,
our little Greenwich Village?
Anyone who holds to the modern
theory that the art of conversation
is lost should listen in for a few min
utes on the sorority lines.
E M IL Y D IC K IN S O N
She fled from life—
B u t life pursued
A nd cam e upon her unawares
In A m herst,
In her garden.
Then she m et life
A nd conquered it;
A nd put it into crytal verse,
Sharp-edged and clean as flint—
A nd quite as durable.
L . W . S. '29

With this

Since Einstein is so clever on
space, why doesn’t someone from
Durham ask him about keeping a car
on campus so that the authorities
can’t find it?

The first annual University Night
of the Manchester Alumni Club of the
University o f New Hampshire was
observed at the Strand Theatre in
Manchester last Monday evening.
Through an agreement with the
management of the theatre, the club
$
received half the net receipts from
the show put on by a strong stock
company that is now running at the
Strand. Because of this agreement,
the members o f the club were active
throughout the preceding week sell
ing tickets to the show. The proceeds
of the show will be added to the
growing club scholarship fund, es
tablished three years ago to aid
needy and deserving Manchester stu
dents at the University. Formerly,
one of the University home football
games was held in Manchester under
the auspices of the Manchester Alum
ni Club, but the games at Manchester
have been temporarily dicontinued, so
other means are being found to raise
the necessary money. Incidently, the
Concord Alumni Club is raising a sim
ilar fund by sponsoring the Mask and
Dagger shows presented in that city.
Ernest L., “ Doc,” Bell, ’20, an old
New Hampshire fullback, was master
of ceremonies. Professor Norman
Alexander represented the University
at the performance and extended the
greetings of the institution to the
club and their friends. Goveror Tobey was unable to be present but he
was represented by Mrs. Tobey and
their son, Russell.
Music was furnished between the
acts by the Red Ramblers, an N. H.
U. orchestra, and by the University
Trio, composed of Frank Silvia,
Ralph Garlock, and John Dow, all sen
iors. The affair was well attended.
Many New Hampshire students were
present.

Speaking of Hubert W ork’s tre SECONDARY SCHOOL
atises on bridge, a certain humorist CONFERENCE APR. 26
has remarked that one peek at your
opponent’s hand is worth a dozen General Subject for Discussion to Be
“ Progress in Education” — Dr. Slofinesses.
bin Will Preside— President Lewis
Will Give Address o f Welcome
This is the term of terms. Dur

ham at its beautifullest. The beach
A Secondary School Conference
in all its splendor ( ? ) . But don’t
forget .. commuting from Hampton under the auspices o f the University
isn’t all it’s' cracked up to be— espe of New Hampshire is to be held on
this campus on Friday, April 26, 1929.
cially around the finals in June.
The general subject of the conference
The authorities have warned us to will be “ Progress in Education,” andj
be careful o f fires in the college plans have been outlined for a whole
woods. Where there’s heat, there’s day’s program.
Dr. Hermon L. Slobin, Director of
usually fire. Be careful boys.
the Graduate School on this campus,
Where oh where is the Horizontal will preside at the morning session to
Club ? Died away or waiting till next be held in Murkland Auditorium, and
WITH REGRET
Junior Prom when they can gain some President Edward Morgan Lewis will
more members? Our impression is give the address of welcome. A t 10.45
that they have enough members here Professor William Stuart Messer, of
Since the opening of the present now to carry on the old tradition Dartmouth College, will speak on “ An
term the University has learned of Right, Horrie ?
Archaeological Promenade in Roman
the loss of two of its most valuable
A frica.” At 11.15 an address will be
faculty members. Adrian 0. Morse,
With the moving of the Sig O’s to given by Headmaster H. Leslie Saw
Dean of Men, leaves us to assume new the old infirmary next fall, we know yer o f the Colby School for Girls, on
duties as Executive Secretary of Penn not whether to pity or envy the Delta the subject of “ Recent Developments
State, while Librarian Willard P. Sigs and Alpha Gammas. They’ll be in Post-Secondary Education.” A t
Lewis concludes his services here in surrounded, as it were, by sororities 11.45 another Dartmouth professor,
June and will take up new duties as Still, they can retreat to the field in John M. Mecklin, will speak on “ Some
librarian at Wesleyan.
Impressions of Anti-Evolution Legis
the rear of their houses and live
The University cannot at the pres tents if things get too bad.
lation in the South.”
ent time realize the full significance
In the afternoon, various sectional
of the loss of two men who have serv
Lost, Strayed, or probably Stolen conferences will be held. From 4.30
ed the cause of the University as One toy dog which answers to the to 7.00 P. M. will be devoted to rec
these men have. We will always re name of Adolph. When you pull his reation. One of the principal speak
member that it was Dean Morse who tail he says, “ Honk.” Please return ers of the evening session will be
guided the destinies of the Univer to the Alpha Chi House for whatever Josephine Corliss Preston, former Su
sity during the most trying period in reward you can get.
perintendent of Public Instruction of
its history, that period when Presi
the State of Washington. Her sub
dent Hetzel had departed and Presi
Now that the University has be ject will be “ High School Development
dent Lewis had yet to arrive. Through come a military institution we wonder in Pacific Northwest.” All who are
a storm of legislative committees and what division the Commons Riding interested in secondary education are
legislative action Dean Morse sup School will be placed in.
invited to attend the meetings. A
ported the best interests of the Uni
more complete program of speakers
versity successfully. We will al
will be published at a later date.
COMMITTEE BUSY MAKING
ways remember that it was Librarian
PLANS FOR JUNIOR PROM
Lewis who brought the functionings
of the Hamilton Smith Library to
NOTICE
Plans are underway for the annual I
the present state of perfection. We
cannot, however, realize at the pres Junior Prom to be held in the Men’ i
—
1
Contract for rental of caps
ent time all the little details o f their Gymnasium May 24 from 9-2 o’clock
and gowns to class of 1929 has
work that made Dean Morse and Li according to Kenneth Robinson, gen
^ been awarded to Lothrops-Farnbrarian Lewis invaluable to New eral chairman of the affair.
The following committees have been ;£ ham Co. of Durham.
Hampshire.
Seniors should drop in to
We can only express our regret at selected to make further plans: Jo
%
Brad’s
as soon as possible to be
seph
Terry,
music;
Anna
King
and
the announcement of their severing
connections with the University of Harry Smith, decorations; Bertha H measured and pay rental fee of
New Hampshire, and we know that Hill and Grace Lockwood, program | $1.50.
John Wettergreen, Chairman
the good wishes of the entire faculty and favors; Robert Leach, publicity. S*
®
of
Cap and Gown Committee.
Particulars
will
be
announced
at
a
and student body goes with them to
later date.
their new positions.

PAINTS

W ALL PAPER
It was announced this week *hat
Sigma Omdcron sorority has arranged
to buy the old infirmary on Faculty
Row from Mrs. O. V. Henderson to
be used for a sorority house. The
choice for house mother has not been
announced. It is expected that fou r
teen members of Sigma Omicron will
live in the new house next year.

KYAN IZE

N ew Hampshire

Several more freshmen are
wanted to try out for track
manager. This is an excellent
opportunity for any first year
men who have a little extra
time to devote to outside activities. It requires
only two
terms’ work before the appointments are made fo r managerships. Those interested are requested to report at the gymnasium as soon as possible.

N EW
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uals who gave of their time and ser
^
vices to put on the Stunt Night. The
A
p* Y. M. C. A. regrets that, although
^ the stunts as a whole were fine in tone
and rendering, it cannot sponsor one

A Paramount Picture

“M ANHATTAN COCKTAIL”
Nancy Carroll, Richard Arlen

Mix a beautiful stage-struck girl with two men—one good, one rich.
stunt and part of another, both of
Add Broadway’s gayeties, heartaches, and temptations in the right propor
^
which were put on the program with tions and at the right time and place and you have— a Manhattan Cocktail.
^
out having been censored by the fa c
Educational Comedy— FOX TALES
ulty censors.

SA T U R D A Y , A P R IL 13
A Metro Picture

“ALL AT SEA”

New York University School of Retailing

Dane and Arthur

3 Graduate Fellowships— 5 Scholarships

As Gobs they may be all wet, but Dane and Arthur hit the laugh tar
get again in this nautical and comical successor to “ Rookies.”
Pathe Comedy— CLUNKED IN THE CORNER

SERVICE FELLOWSHIPS
One year of specialized training saves five years of hard exThe demand for graduate students is far greater than the supply,
perience.

M O N D A Y , A P R IL 15

Illustrated booklet on request. For further information write
Dr. Norris A. Brisco, Dean, New York University School of Retailing,
Washington Square East, New York City.

A Paramount Picture

“REDSKIN”
Richard Dix
Neither Indian nor White— just “ Redskin,” an outcast. Richard Dix’
throbbing drama of the redman’s struggle against white civilization. The
romance of the college-bred Indian of today, filmed in natural color in the
gorgeous Indian country.
Educational Comedy— KILTIES

REALLY
GIRLS

TU E SD A Y , A P R IL 16
An F. B. O. Production

“TAXI NO. 13”
Chester Conklin

Y ou will be amazed when you examine these
Sport O xfords.

A hurricane of howls that will rock you with laughter. You’ll hold
your sides as Chester tears through traffic in his antiquated taxi for love,
loot and life.
Paramount News
.
Metro Oddity— MURDER

All Goodyear Welted, Crepe Soles,

Balloon Soles, or B arefoot Soles, some are natural
Elk, some with the Aprons over insteps, also some
very pretty combinations.

W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL 17

Oh yes, we fo rg o t to tell

you about the shadowgraph.

All are

$4 “

A Universal Production

“HOME JAMES”

priced fo r the small sum,

Laura LaPlante
Love may win out in the end— but bluff can speed up the romance. A
delightful masquerade of love and humor— with a shop-girl becoming a
famous artist and a wealthy bachelor acting as her chauffeur.
Metro Comedy— GROWING PAINS

Compare These W ith the High Brows at Higher
Prices.
DAUM’S RELIABLE

T H U R SD A Y , A P R IL 18

SHOE STORE

A Pathe Picture

“POWER”

101 Washington Street
DOVER,

N. H.

William Boyd, Jacqueline Logan

Lower Square

She was a beautiful vamp, he knew her stuff. Two real he-men fell in
love with her and they learned about women from her.
Paramount News
THRILLS OF THE SEA

Near Post Office

Yillain!
had
over!

M ADGE BELLAMY

B e a u tifu l F o x star in

h e r la te st r e le a s e , " M o t h e r K n ow s B eet.”

Madge Bellamy explains the growing
popularity of Old Golds in Hollywood

"T h e high tension of movie work
makes smoking a vital relaxation.

n

DURHAM,

The Y. M. C. A. wishes heartily to
♦£
4; thank the organizations and individ

ing of a movie scene, it’s a calamity!

VALSPAR

F. F. PAGE

1

"T h e 'hero’ in a movie may easily
become the 'villain’ if he coughs at
the wrong time. A cough isn’t ever
nice, but when it interrupts the tak

SIGMA OMICRON PURCHASES
BUILDING FOR CHAPTER HOUSE

FRANKLIN THEATRE

Y. M. C. A. NOTES
NOTICE

But w e relax with OLD GOLDS.

They’re as smooth as the polished
manner of Adolphe Menjou, who
himself is an OLD GOLD fan.
"W h ile they’re the most enjoyable
of cigarettes, OLD GOLDS mean
absolute 'fa d e -o u t’ fo r throatscratch and smoker’s cough.”
"P fj

Q)

Why not a
cou gh in a c a r lo a d ... ?
cigarettes are blended from
tobacco, the finest Nature
grows . . . Selected for silkiness and ripe
ness from the heart of the tobacco plant
. . . Aged and mellowed extra long in a
temperature of mid-July sunshine to insure
that honey-like smoothness.

OLD GOLD

H E AR T-LE AF

ON Y O U R R A D I O . . . O L D G O L D
M M M PAUL WHITEMAN HOUR. . . Paul WhiteW ^ ^ man, King o f Jazz, with his complete orI
^ .1 chestra, broadcasts the OLD GOLD hour
a
| every Tuesday, from 9 to 10 P. M., Eastern
I “ I Standard Time, over the entire network
o f the Columbia Broadcasting System.

n

*

eat

a

chocolate,

l i g h t ( an

Old

Gold,

and

enjoy
..........

both!

c E. L o fin sre c o .. Est. 1760
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Alumni News
Alumni Office, April 11— Received
another request for an alumnus who
might be interested in securing a bet
ter business position from Fort
Wayne, Ind., and after searching the
files for such an application and after
quizzing faculty members fo r some
one who might be interested we were
forced to admit that this opportunity
would just have to be passed up by
New Hampshire. Now, if some of
you folks had registered with the
Alumni Office on one o f our regular
application blanks we could, at least,
have given you a chance to turn this
offer down. What’s the moral? Why,
register with us fo r better business
and professional opportunities.
Ex-1917— Rev. Chester P. Hanson,
who left New Hampshire to take an
active part in the late unpleasantness
in France has become one of the
noted young pastors of the Spring
field, Mass., section, having recently
taken the East Longmeadow Baptist
Church under his wing. He came to
Springfield from Vineyard Haven,
Mass., where he had done yeoman
service in reorganizing five island
parishes into one church.
1925— Harold Piper is operating the
Red Wing Poultry Farm in Durham
and is getting along rather success
fully.
1927— Thomas C. Tappan has been
transferred from Schenectady to the
New York office of the International
General Electric Co. The Interna
tional is the foreign sales division of
the *G. E.
Ex-1927— Ben Sargent is now with
the U. S. Geological Survey and is at
present in Eutaw, Ala.
1923— Milton Crowell is studying
for the degree of Doctor o f Science at
the Bussey Institute, a part of Har
vard University.
1924— Carroll C. Hubbard may be
reached at Box 164, Hawkesburg,
Ontario, Canada. No information as
to his work there has reached us, as
yet.
Ex-1927— Elliott Wyman is connect
ed with the Travelers Insurance Co.,
and may be reached at their branch
office, 147 Milk Street, in Boston.
1928— Edward Ward is with the W.
T. Grant Co., in their store in Pea
body, Mass.
1907— Arthur J. Woodward has been
recently transferred to the Erie
Works of the General Electric from
Schenectady. Woodward is the en
gineer in charge of railway locomo
tive engineering of the General Elec
tric.

Are your notebooks suited to the demands
of your classes?

In the Lefax and National

lines will be found just the notebook you re
quire.
For those week-end trips an OVERNIGHT
BAG just fills the bill.

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

Well balanced meals are what you need—
particularly during the Spring months.
The
choice o f food at the University Cafeteria is
varied enough to satisfy the most discriminat
ing tastes.
Furthermore, at $6.00— a meal ticket pro
viding 7 breakfasts, 7 dinners, and 7 suppers
can be purchased. Or fo r $5.50— a $6.00 Cafe
teria ticket may be had.

The University Dining Hall

FLUNKED-

-NO

JUST REPEATING MY THREE COURSES

CLEANING— PRESSING— REPAIRING
Collect and Deliver Daily

J. A. HAINES

(Jim The Tailor)

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
“OLLIE’S BARBER SHOP”
A. B. A. Travelers’ Checks for Sale
For Those Who Care
Rear of P. O. Block
Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $300,000

Strafford National Bank, Dover, N. H.
MEADER’S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for All Occasions
PATRONIZE

Alison Beauty Shoppe

LEIGHTON’S

FLORENCE L. TUCKER, Prop.
Merchant Bank Bldg.,
Tel. 986

Hotel — Restaurant — Barber Shop

All Branches of Beauty Culture done
by experts

BEE’S BEAUTY SHOPPE
All Lines of Beauty Culture
$10 for a Permanent
By our new Keen Permanent Waving
Hostesses
Machine
MISS ATWOOD
EVA THEORET, MGR.
MISS FROST
Behind P. O. Block

®lj? Surham Arma

ARTHUR R. WATSON

FLORENCE

A.

H AYES

JEWELER
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
3 Third Street,
- - Dover, N. H.
Telephone 607-J
Watches, Jewelry, Optical Goods
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing Odd Fellows’ Building, Dover, N. H.
Work Satisfactory

Service Prompt

“ OLLIE”

THIRD UNIVERSITY WORLD
CRUISE 1929-30

DOVER, N. H.

6 Third Street

A Sanek Shop Is Reliable

Durham Shoe Repairing Co.

U nder the direction of P ro fe s
sors from leading U niversities.
N ew
CUNARD
C R U IS E -S H IP
“ L e titia .” England, F rance, B e l
gium , H olland, Sw itzerland, G er
m any, Italy, A ustria, Greece, P ale s
tine,
E gy p t,
Som aliland,
India,
Ceylon, Sum atra, Java, Singapore,
Borneo,
China,
K orea,
Japan,
H aw aii, California, P an am a, Cuba.
U niversity courses in A rt, H is 
tory,
L iterature,
E conom ics,
French, E nglish, G eography, G ov
ernm ent, Sociology, etc., m ay be
accepted for credit a t over 100
Universities.
Prom $1,450 for W o rld Cruise
only including tuition and shore

trips.

C U N A R D L IN E
Steam ship Transportation
E N R O U T E S E R V IC E , IN C .
S a v o y -P la za H otel, N e w Y ork
B usiness and T ravel M an a ge 
m ent
For full inform ation address
U N IV E R S IT Y T R A V E L A S S N .
285 M adison A ve.
N ew Y ork City
2N D U N IV E R S IT Y C R U IS E N O W
IN IN D IA

H

Shoe and Rubber Repairing
Shoe Shine
Skates Sharpened

331 Central Ave.,

Tel. 164,

Dover

DIAMONDS
If you have the girl we have the
Diamond.
Diamond Rings from $25.00 to $500.00

E. R. McCLINTOCK
DIAMOND JEWELER
DOVER, N. H.

Entrance
at side of Leavitt’s Cafe
DR. DICKINSON

CLYDE

DR. FRED I. REYNOLDS

In t h e f ie ld of health service The Har
vard University Dental School— the old
est dental school connected with any
university in the United Stat'es— offers
thorough well-balanced courses in all
branches of dentistry. All modern equip
ment foi practical work under super
vision of men high in the profession.
Write jor details and admission require
ments to Leroy M. 5. Miner, Dean

DENTIST
458 Central Avenue,

L, ^

WHITEHOUSE
O P T O M E T R IS T

-

-

H A R V A R D U N IV E R S IT Y
D E N T A L SCHOOL
Longwood Ave.
Boston, Mass.

Dover

WE MAKE

\

OURLENSES

E A R PH O N ES
G L A SS EYES
Office H ours
6*12 and 2*5

ave you chosen
your life work f

Boston & Maine
Transportation Co.

MOTOR COACHES
87 Washington Street, Dover, N. H.
Leave Dover for Durham
D O V E R . N .H .
Week Days— 6.25, 7.35, 8.35, 10.30,
k ll.30 A. M. 12.30, 1.30, 3.30, 4.30,
6.00, 9.45 P. M.
Complete House Furnishings Sundays— 8.30 A. M. 12.30, 4.00,
6.00, 9.45 P. M.
For Home and Fraternity House
Leave Durham for Dover
Prompt, responsible service by the
Week Days— 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 k ll.05
oldest furniture house in Dover.
A. M. 12.00 noon. 1.00, 2.00, 4.00,
6.50, 10.10 P. M.
Window shades made to order
Sundays— 9.00 A. M. 1.00, 5.00,
5.05, 6.50, 10,10 P. M.
E. Morrill Furniture Co. Special Parties Carried at Reasonable
Rates
60 Third Street,
Tel. 70
For information phone Portsmouth 33
Meats and Provisions
Opposite R. R. Crossing
k Saturdays only
4 5 0 C e n tra l Ave.

DURHAM
CASH

MARKET

.
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1912— Clarence M. Lowd is now
Maintenance Supervisor of the West
ern Union and is living at 49 Vir
ginia Ave., Montclair, N. J.
1927— John M. Wallace is with the
People’s Natural Gas Company and
may be addressed in care o f that
company at Greensburg, Pa.
1910— R. B. Scammon will soon
start a six months’ leave of absence
from his office in the Schenectady
works of the General Electric to take
a motor trip to California with his
family.
1900— Edward E. Nelson is con
nected with the International Nickel
Co., and is now building a 3,500 ton
concentrator at the plant at Copper
Cliff, Ontario.
1899— Harrison E. Clement is pres
ident and managing director of the
Anglo-London Mining Corporation, a
mine holding and operating company
owning undeveloped groups of min
ing claims in British Columbia and
Ontario and two operating mines, one
150 miles north of Vancouver and the
other a widely known mine in the
Babine Range in British Columbia.
Engineering and Mining Journal re
cently printed an interesting story of
the Porcupine-Paymaster project in
Ontario which was developed under
the management of Mr. Clement. The
same journal also carried a series of
articles on housing and community
building in cold climates by Mr. Clem
ent and James Govern, an architect
of Toronto. In the thirty years since
his graduation from New Hampshire
Mr. Clement has attained an inter
national reputation as a mining en
gineer. We are indebted to H. E.
Barnard, ’99, for this news item.
1927— Esther Holt is now connected
with the Margaret Pillsbury Hospital
in Concord, N. H.
1927— Robert A. Beattie may be
reached at Box 91, Laconia, N. H.
Ex-1924— A son, Edward Hart, was
born in Manchester, March 20, to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Chadbourne of
that city.
1924— Frank A. Walker has moved
from New England and is now living
at 111 W. Franklin Street, Bound
Brook, N. J.
1923— Gordon Savage is now in Riv
erton, N. H.
1925— Don P. Scott is at 18 Central
Ave., Naugatuck, Conn., and not in
New Haven as was erroneously re
ported in this column a few weeks
ago.
1928— Carroll W. Avery has moved
to 39 Cortland street, New York City.
Ex-1929— The engagement of Ed
ward C. Evans to Miss Marjorie Rob
inson of New Haven was recently an
nounced.
1925— Louis Viola may be found at
855 Broad avenue, Ridgefield, N. J.
He is specializing in the building of
hospitals and is now doing the inter
ior of a new pschyatric hospital which
is to be built as a part of the Belle
vue unit. He recently completed the
interior of the new Babies Hospital
which is a part of the Medical Cen
ter. Fred Gray, ’25, who sent us this
information, a student at Columbia
Medical, says Louis is building hos
pitals in which he is studying and
working. Viola has been married
about a year.

Just send your wear

We Have Nothing to
Sell, Buy or Rent

ing

Y E HOUSE

Goods Called for and De
livered.

apparel

to

Cleaned or Dyed to

J

YERS-CLEANSERS

Telephone 403

OVER, N.H.

%
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Delicious and Refreshing
i-

iPAmfc A m
KEfIUE$«l
XOfolfl^SlEjLF
THE FELLOW THAT SHOUT*
"KILL THE UMPIRE?LOUDEST,
USUALLY WOULDN’T HURT
A FLEA. ORDINARILY HE’S
JUST GOTTEN ALL HOT AND
BOTHERED A N D NEEDS
NOTHING SO MUCH AS AN
ICE-COLD COCA-COLA AND
THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES.

M illions have found
that this pure drink of
natural flavors, with its
delicious taste and cool
after-sense of refreshment,
makes a little minute long
enough for a big rest.
The one who pauses to
refresh himself laughs at
the overheated fellow.

© v E «*

The Coca-Cola Co., Atlanta. Ga.

8
MILLION
A DAY
Y O U C A N ’ T BEAT THE
PAUSE T H A T R EFRESH ES

1
IT
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B

E
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Portland Anniversary
Twenty-seven members of the Port
land Club gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett S. Whittemore
on Read street in Portland, Maine,
Friday evening, April 5, to conduct
their annual meeting and to celebrate
their first anniversary as an alumni
branch. A fter an informal hour of
chatting and good fellowship the
members proceeded to elect officers
for the ensuing year. By unanimous
vote the past officers of the club were
elected to succeed themselves as fo l
lows: President, E. S. Whittemore,
’97; Vice-President, D. Frances Lang
ley, ’21; Secretary-Treasurer, D. K.
Andrew, ’23. Oscar E. Huse, ’12, was
re-elected as Delegate to the Advis
ory Board.
The club then listened to short
talks by Carl Lundholm, ’21, Super
visor of Freshman Athletics at Dur
ham, and to the Alumni Secretary.
The Portland alumni voted to again
hold their annual outing at the Man
sion House in Poland Springs, and |
hope that President Lewis can once I
more be present at that time.
De- |
licious refreshments were served the
club members by Mrs. E. S. Whitte
more, hostess o f the evening.

An empire hung on that strap
T
H E hitch must be right, the pack must

power,

be tight.

constant vigilance to their task.

O n details such as that hung

the attainment of the day’ s goal and the final
GOOD WILL DANCE HELD AT
S. A. E. FRATERNITY HOUSE
The Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity
held a Good Will Dance at their new
house on Madbury Road Saturday,
April 6, from 8 to 11.30 o’clock. Fifty
couples including delegates from each
fraternity and sorority on campus
were present. The Red Ramblers
furnished a peppy brand of music.
The house was attractively decorated
with the banners of the represented
fraternities and with cut flowers.
Several alumni were back as visitors.
The chaperones were Major and Mrs.
Hugo Pitz and Professor and Mrs.
Thorsten Kalijarvi.

success of the expedition.
Lewis and Clark, first Americans to cross
the con tin en t, knew the im p ortance

of

they applied sure

knowledge

and

T od a y ’ s leaders in business have the same
point of view.
M e n in the Bell System, exploring new

country, take infinite pains in preparation.

“ trifles” in the concerted plan. T h e y saw to

T h e y work toward the smooth coordination

it their equipment was right, they supervised

of engineering, manufacturing, warehousing,

every step from man-power to .pack-horse-

accounting, finance, public service.

BELL

SYSTEM

A nation-wide system of inter-connecting telephones

“ O U R

P I O N E E R I N G

W O R K

H A S

be

J U S T

B E G U N ’
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150 Report for
Track Practice
Beautiful

Team Weakest in Dashes
Strongest in Weights

But Hard

CANDIDATES REPORT
FOR YEARLING NINE
Fifty Men Answer Coach Lu,ndholm’s
Call— First Practice Held Monday
— Squad Broken Up into Smaller
Groups for Ease o f Handling

Candidates Out
Banquet For
For Varsity Nine
Letter Winners
Athletes Will Attend
First Game on April 20th
N. H. Testimonial Dinner Harvard Also on Schedule

from last year’s Freshman team and
Small, trying for his fourth major
letter.
The first game will be at Durham
with Northeastern University April
20. Harvard will be played at Cam
bridge on May 2, and Dartmouth at
Hanover on June 1. The schedule
will include eighteen games, and will
end with the Brown game on June 17.

F ifty men from the class of 1932
reported to Coach Lundholm last
week at his call fo r Freshman team
Forty Letter Men Added to List— Shea Exhibits Fine Form of Last
candidates. Monday was the first
W e’re talking about the
Guests Will Attend from Brown
Season— Captain Flynn Showing
day practice was held, the squad be
LACROSSE ADDED
and Tufts— Tickets for Students
Well at Second Base— Small Tries
ing broken up into groups in order
New Braeburn
SPORT ON CAMPUS
Also
For
Fourth
Varsity
Letter
that proper attention may be given
to each man on the large squad. InFabrics for Spring
Coach Christensen Fostering New
Coach Sweet’s track men started fielders and outfielders have been sep
The annual “ N H” Certificate Night
Coach Swasey’s call for varsity Game With Possibility o f Becom
arated
into
two
large
groups,
report
the spring training last Thursday
You will find
Worsted Cheviots
and Banquet will be held in the Uni baseball candidates last week brought
ing a Varsity Sport— To Interest
when 150 varsity and Freshman can ing on alternate days. Battery men versity Commons on Thursday eve
Football
Men
out a large squad of men including a
the finest leathers and most
didates reported fo r practice. So are working out every afternoon. In ning, April 18, at 7.30. All wearers
Sharskins— have a
sprinkling of letter men and last
far, according to the coach there has tensive practice will start as soon as of the “ N H” will be admitted free
correct lines in John ’Ward
year’s freshmen. Early prospects in
Lacrosse is to be added to the ath
been little chance to determine the weather conditions are favorable and and it is hoped by the committee that
Terse solid feel
dicate
the
team
will
not
measure
up
shoes. A wide variety of lasts,
letic activities on the campus some
strength of the teams since the prac the field ds in condition.
a large number of students and
Among the promising material that townspeople will attend this affair. to last year’s standard due to the loss time next week and if it proves suc
tice has consisted entirely in merely
Which spells wear
specially selected and de«
of the two star hurlers, Evans and
conditioning exercises. However, judg turned out for the team are:
Tickets will go on sale the end of Slayton. Coach Swasey predicts a cessful as a physical education and in
signed for college men’s wear.
Catchers: Lawrence Ross, Gor this week and they may be purchased
tramural sport, the game will un
ing from last year’s work, the coach
strong defensive unit that will be av doubtedly be introduced in the visible
thinks that it is likely that the team ham; D. T. Patenaude, Henniker; A l until Wednesday noon, April 17, for
erage on hitting and pitching.
future as an organized sport here,
will be rather weak in the dashes. bert Patard, Lenox, Mass.; Charles the price o f $1.00.
The warm spring weather of the according to Coach Ernest W. Chris
Brown,
Wentworth;
Norman
HazThis weakness will be partly offset
Invited guests at the banquet will past few days enabled Coach Swasey
r > £ > k i\\\4 d ?i
tensen.
by the fact that Davis, a freshman zard, Berlin; Phil Wageman, Man be Pres. Edward M. Lewis; Prof.
M EN ’S SHOES
to
stage
the
first
outdoor
practice
and
chester;
Hollis
Hazen,
Concord.
Christensen,
having
absorbed
most
last year, who showed up well in the
Fred Marvel, Director of Athletics to get an idea o f his most promising
Pitchers: Russell Ellsworth, Penaof the important methods taught by
weight events will be eligible fo r the
at Brown University; Prof. Arthur
varsity this year. K. Stewart’s abil cook; C. E. Butterick, East Hamp Sampson, Head Coach of Football at candidates. John Shea is still ex Sayles, head lacrosse coach of Har
T H
E ity as a javelin thrower will also be ton; Leigh Jaques, North High, W or Tufts; Mr. Fred Tenney, a former hibiting his fine form of last season vard, and Gamache also coach at the
HARMON’S
and leads the catchers among whom Cambridge
cester, Mass.; Robert Richards, Dur
institution, will have
a welcomed addition to the team.
baseball associate of Pres. Lewis; are Casey, Roberts, and Lynch.
charge of the development of -New
The first meet fo r the varsity men ham; C. Gup till, Keene; R. Chaloner, and Mr. Jacob Morse.
Jablonowski, Seaver, Mann and Lord Hampshire lacrosse players.
The
will be at the Penn Relays, April 26 Nashua; D. Stafford, Berlin; Regal
W. H. Cowell, Director of Athletics seem the best of the pitching pros coach believes that most football men
and 27 where the University will en Dorsey, W allingford, Conn.; H. G.
ter a two mile relay team and a relay Lampron, Worcester, Mass.; William at the University, will present the pects although several others are on the campus who are not out for
some other sport will become inter
team which will compete in the dis Vallaineourt, Berlin; Thomas Shee- certificates. It is the ambition o f the shaping up well.
committee which consists of E. W.
Dawson seems to have an edge on ested in following the sport.
Also
tance medley, in which the four men ran, Portsmouth.
Infielders: Henry Marlin, West Christensen, chairman; P. C. Sweet the first base position with Tasker he is of the opinion that some football
on each team run distances o f 440
TUFTS COLLEGE
Captain men who are now out for track will
yards, 880 yards, % of a mile, and Hopkinton; Joseph Bronstein, Man and Carl Lundholm to have several and Colburn close seconds.
Brad Mclntire, ’25, Mgr.
former
“
N
H”
men
present
at
the
Dick
Flynn
is
showing
well
at
second
Chester;
Thomas
McKeon,
Worcester,
be
able
to
devote
one
or
two
hours
a
one mile respectively. The coach has
not been able to tell much about the Mass.; Walter Palmer, Salem; Ralph banquet in conjunction with which a base with Dresser and Grenier trying week to lacrosse, besides their other
Founded 1867
P. 0 . Block, Durham, N. H. team’s chances of winning in this Dodge, Bradford; David Fessenden, smoker will be held for those men out. Shortstop is causing consider interests.
C o lle g e men and women— prepare for a pro
not
in
training.
able trouble with Tilton, Lane, and
Even as a substitute for spring
fession of widening interest and opportunity.
meet, but it would seem that the two Brookline; J. Gibbons, Boston; E.
Recent research has enlarged the scope of
mile team would be rather successful Dunford, Keene; Walter O’Neil, Man
There are forty varsity letter men Foster as the best of the candidates. football practice, Christensen is fair
every phase of dentistry. The field demands,
more than ever before, men and women of
judging from their record during the chester; John Roche, Manchester; this year in the winter term sports. Reinhart, shifted to third base, is ly sure this will suffice to a good ad
ability backed by superior training. Such
shaping up well with Redden and Nel vantage. The athletic department is
training Tufts College Dental School offers to
winter season during which they were Malcolm Chase, Seabrook; Nathan
Eleven of the men received their let
its students. School opens on September 30
son pushing him hard.
Leading now waiting for part of the equip
Fleischman,
Manchester;
Richard
undefeated.
1929. Our catalog may guide you in choosing
ters for basketball, eleven for hockey, candidates for the outfield include ment to arrive before physical educa
your career. For information address—
The freshmen will not enter into Marshall, M ilford; C. G. Santy, Lis
D r . W i l l i a m R i c e , D ea n
any competition until May 10 when bon; W. E. Gibbons, Dorchester, eight for boxing, and ten for winter Mcfarland, Gustafson, Farrel, 1928 tion and intramural lacrosse can be
416 Huntington Avenue
Boston, Mass.
MUSIC BY MANTON
football captain, Hanna and Merrill started.
they meet the Boston College yearl Mass.; Lloyd Butterick, Hillsborough; sports.
SUNG IN PASADENA ings at Chestnut Hill. Little is George Blanchard, Portland, Me.; C.
known about the prospects o f the W. Pike, Colebrook; H. G. Stenberg,
Cauldron Singers Present Five Com team, but present indications seem to Union; R. H. Morrison, Laconia; A l
positions by Prof. Robert W. Man- be that its greatest weakness will be fred Harriman, Warner.
ton and Express Desire for Per
Outfielders:
William
Dallinger,
in the hurdles, pole vault, and jump
sonal Visit From Composer
Cambridge, Mass.; Frank Elkavich,
ing events.
Coach Sweet stated that he hoped Nashua; John Grady, Chichester; E r
Compositions of Robert W. Man to see more men report for track eS' nest Thompson, Manchester; Clark
ton, head of
the
Department pecially from the freshman class. A Coleman, Portsmouth; J. F. Brown,
of Music at the University of large amount of the Wildcats’ pre Deerfield; P. H. Sweet, Lisbon; Ber
New Hampshire, were used by the vious success in track has been due nard Crowley, Concord and Edward
Cauldron Singers o f Pasadena in pre to the care that has been given to Micheski, Northfield, Mass.
senting the winter concert of their men who have come to the university
18th season at the Community Play with little or no previous experience REINHART CHOSEN
house in Pasadena, California during but who have had natural ability.
ON ALL-AMERICAN
the latter part o f March.
Chosen on Third College Humor Team
The compositions of Professor Man— Six New Hampshire Pucksters
ton rendered by the chorus were: A
Given Honorable Mention Making
June Night in Washington, The Full
A Full New Hampshire Team
Sea Rolls and Thunders, Wanderer’s
Song, The Saracens, and The Day
Alvin T. Reinhart, ’29, captain of
Grows Old.
Research Council Honors
Roy Verbeck Rhodes, Conductor of
Professor Esther Brown the hockey team, was given a place
in the 1929 All American hockey se
the Cauldron Singers, says that, “ Pro
fessor Manton’s modern compositions Miss Brown First Woman to Receive lection as made by College Humor
for male choruses have attracted much Doctor’s Degree From Yale Uni and announced in the May issue. Cap
tain Reinhart was placed at left wing
attention.
The beauty o f melody,
versity— To Leave for France the
on the third All American six.
He
closeness of the parts and unusual
Twenty-first o f June
has played with the varsity pucksters
harmonic progression will be noted.”
Professor Esther L. Brown, a mem fo r the past three years, being elect
Mr. Rhodes in a recent letter to
Professor Manton expressed his de ber of the faculty in the department ed captain fo r the last season. Rein
sire to have Professor Manton come of Sociology, at the University of hart has also played on the varsity
to Pasadena and conduct the singers New Hampshire, has been awarded a baseball team for two seasons and is
during one of their concerts when fellowship for one year’s research in a promising candidate for the “ hot
they are using some of his composi France and French Canada by the corner” this spring.
Six New Hampshire men were
Social Science Research Council of
tions.
credited with honorable mention in
The Cauldron Singers o f Pasadena New York City.
Miss Brown will leave the campus the hockey selections, some o f these
are considered to be one of the best
male choruses in this country and are of the Granite State institution for being picked from the sextet o f 1928.
As it happened, there was a “ Gran
composed of eighteen first tenors, France the twenty-first of June.
Professor Brown has the distinc ite Stater” mentioned fo r each of the
twenty-two second tenors, twentytion of being the first woman to get six positions, thus making a full New
four baritones and twenty basses.
R O BT. REYN O LD S,
The winter concert was the last a doctor’s degree in Social Science at Hampshire team.
T urbine Engineering,
H . B. M A Y N A R D .
P ratt Institute, ’20
concert of the 18th season. Mr. Yale University. While at Yale Pro
Manufacturing
two
thousand
researchs
in
the
Yale
Operations,
Rhodes informed Professor Manton fessor Brown served four years as Re
Cornell, ’ 23
University
Library.
that he intends to use several of his search Assistant for Professor Albert
Professor Keller in the preface of
compositions during the concerts of Galloway Keller, Professor of Sci
his
text book, “ The Science o f So
ence of Society, and consulted over
the 19th season.
ciety” says, “ I have been blessed with
several searching critics of the whole
manuscript and have profited by the
loyal aid and keen criticism of Pro
fessor Esther L. Brown who was my
secretary fo r several years. Her part
in this book has been no inconsider
able one.”
kilowatts. T h e y w ill develop
A t a horseshoe bend in the C a
Where do young college men get in a
Professor Brown graduated from
large industrial organization? Have
Athletic and Sports Equipment for Both
15 0 ,0 0 0 horsepower.
the University of New Hampshire in
tawba R iver in the heart o f the
1920 receiving an A.B. degree. From
they opportunity to exercise creative
B y operating at practically full
Men and Women
Piedmont Carolinas the Duke
1920 to 1924 she was attending the
talent? Is individual work recognized?
capacity during the entire 24
Yale University Graduate School. She
Power Com pany is building a
1
1
1
served as Head o f the Department of
hours o f the day, letting the com 
generating plant w hich , i f present
History and Education at Peace In
H E largest steam -tu rb in e
pany’s hydro-electric plants handle
stitute, Raleigh, N. C., from 1924plans are carried out, w ill be the
generator units to be installed
1926. In the fall of 1926 she came
variations in the quantity o f
to the campus of the Granite State
largest o f its kind in the south
south o f the M ason-D ixon line
power required, the new units
institution and took up the duties of
eastern United States. T h e ulti
her present position.
are now being built for one o f
w ill furnish the means to reduce

Not Chicago— Goodness no

Varsity to Send Two Relay Teams to
Penn Relays in Philadelphia— Early
Practice Sessions Limited to Con
ditioning
Exercises— Need
More Freshman Candi
dates

College Shop

hhw
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DENTAL SCHOOL

Fellowship For
Faculty Member

YOUNGER

COLLEGE

MEN

O N R E C E N T W E S T IN G H O U S E JOBS

The Duke Power Company Turbine- Generators

WRIGHT & DITSON

T

College Students, who appreciate value, should
use the Wright & Ditson Specialties which are
the best and most practical for all sports.
TENNIS

TRACK

BASEBALL
GOLF

ARCHERY
SWIMMING

(Send for Catalog)
344 Washington Street
7$

Boston

PROF. ALEXAN D ER NEW
DEAN OF MEN
(Continued from Page 1)
The prospective Dean o f Men came
to the University in 1922 as an in
structor in the department of econom
ics, served as assistant professor, and
is now associate professor of econom
ics to which academic rank he was
appointed in 1928.
Following the resignation of fo r 
mer Dean Adrian 0. Morse as judge
o f the municipal court last December,
former Governor Huntley N. Spauld
ing appointed Professor Alexander to
that post.

the

most unusual

organizations

o f its kind in the world.

The

mate capacity w ill probably be
6 00 ,00 0 horsepower. T h e

first

D uke Pow er Com pany is famous

two units, w hich Westinghouse is

for

now building, each are to have a

the

efficiency o f its power

plants— and for the fact that its
operating
are

profits

d istrib u ted

largely to charity.

generating

capacity

of

5 5 ,0 0 0

current

costs

to

a

minimum.

1
1
1
T h e large jobs go to large organiza
tions. W estinghouse holds a strong
appeal for young men o f enterprise
and genius because it almost daily
p rov id es contacts

Westinghouse

w ith o u tsta n d in g
d e v e l o p m e n t s in
the electrical field.

